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Cellecta Next-Gen Sequencing Report 

 
Sequencing of Samples from Genetic Screen (screening done with Cellecta Library) 
 
Customer: Joe Smith 
Institution: Customer University 
Cat.#: CANA-SQD + CANA-DNA 
Order#: 90000 
Quote#: SMI160208A-1 
Date: 3/18/16 
 
Library Used: DECIPHER Human Module 1, Pathway Targets (plasmid) 
Vector: pRSI12-U6-sh-UbiC-TagRFP-2A-Puro 
Lot#: 11070805 
Sample Type: Cell Pellets 
 
Sample description 
 

# Sample Description Cell Type Cell # DNA 
1 C01 Mock, Collected, Day 4 HEK 293 5.5 x 10^7 500 µg 

2 D01 DRUG #1 treatment (7 days) HEK 293 5.5 x 10^7 500 µg 

3 D02 DRUG #2 treatment (7 days) HEK 293 5.5 x 10^7 500 µg 

 
Comments 
 

1. Genomic DNA was isolated from the cell pellets provided.  Yields are shown in the table 
above. 

2. Amplification and purification of shRNA barcodes was successful. 
3. The NGS data passed our quality standards. 

 
Sequencing Data: 
 
Please see the file NGS-Data-CustomerU-90000-160318.xlsx for sequencing results.  Description of 
columns are provided below: 
 
Column Header Description 
A: label shRNA label 
B: sequence Sequence of shRNA/barcode insert 
C: order Order of oligo in library (arbitrary) 
D: shRNA# shRNA# for the particular gene (arbitrary)  
E: gene# Gene# in library (arbitrary) 
F: replicate# Barcode# for particular shRNA (e.g. controls have 3 barcodes/shRNA) 
G: refseq# RefSeq# 

See Page 3 for a screen 
shot of the Sample NGS 
Data file. 
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H: symbol HUGO Gene Symbol 
I: plasmid shRNA reads in plasmid library 
J: plasmid_20M shRNA reads in plasmid library, adjusted to 20M reads 
K: C shRNA reads in sample “C” 
L: C_20M shRNA reads in sample “C”, adjusted to 20M reads 
M: D1 shRNA reads in sample “D1” 
N: D1_20M shRNA reads in sample “D1”, adjusted to 20M reads 
O: D2 shRNA reads in sample “D2” 
P: D2_20M shRNA reads in sample “D2”, adjusted to 20M reads 
 
 
Description of Controls (applicable to Human DECIPHER Libraries only): 
 
The Human DECIPHER 27K modules are made of two shRNA sets:  shRNAs 1 - 27,290 (body of the 
library) and shRNAs 27,291 - 27,500 (control block). 
 
The 1st block is made up of 27,290 shRNAs targeting about 5,000 genes (column E), with 5-
6 shRNAs/gene, (column D).  Each shRNA sequence is represented once, with its own unique 
barcode (column F). 
 
The 2nd block is made of 70 shRNAs targeting 10 control genes (7 shRNA/gene).  Each shRNA 
sequence is represented 3 times, with 3 different barcodes (see column E and column F): 
 
 10 genes x 7 shRNA sequences x 3 barcodes = 210 barcodes 
 
The control block is intended for QC (the three shRNA replicates should behave similar to each 
other, because they are the same shRNA sequence (only the non-transcribed barcode is 
different).  Merging this block with the body of the library is not recommended, as many of the 
same shRNA sequences are already present in the body of the library.  If you want to merge, you 
should first remove all of the shRNA replicates within the control block (2 out of 3 shRNAs for each 
shRNA sequence), and then also check for duplicates in the body of the library. 
 
 
If you have any questions, please contact us at tech@cellecta.com. 
 






